Use of tandem Biacore-mass spectrometry to identify platelet membrane targets of novel monoclonal antibodies.
The monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) ALMA.17 and ALMA.7 recognize human platelet membrane proteins. ALMA.17 is directed against alpha(IIb)beta(3) integrin, but the target of ALMA.7 was unknown previously. Tandem Biacore micropurification and mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of a platelet membrane lysate was used to identify the target of ALMA.7. Detergent lysates enriched in membrane proteins were perfused over immobilized ALMA.17 or ALMA.7 in a Biacore system. The captured proteins were eluted, concentrated on C3 magnetic beads, and digested with trypsin before nano liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis. Critical adjustments needed to be made in (i) the detergent mixture to preserve protein antigenicity and sensor chip integrity and (ii) the method of trypsin digestion to concentrate the proteins and use elution buffers that do not interfere with MS. The target of ALMA.17 was confirmed to be alpha(IIb)beta(3) integrin, whereas that of ALMA.7 was identified as CD226 (PTA-1, DNAM-1, TLiSa-1). This was confirmed by immunoassays comparing ALMA.7 with a commercial anti-CD226 mAb. Thus, a tandem Biacore and nano LC-MS/MS strategy allowed unambiguous identification of an unknown antigen in a complex medium such as a platelet membrane lysate. This strategy may be employed to identify any protein "capturable" on a sensor chip provided that one uses appropriate experimental conditions.